**XtremeSeam™ Tape**

**DESIGN FEATURES**
VA unique 2" wide by 65 foot double sided butyl tape for sealing horizontal and vertical overlaps. Vital for maintaining proper shingling on horizontal laps. XtremeSeam™ Tape is durable material that has superior resistance to a variety of weather elements. XtremeSeam™ Tape exceeds all of the requirements of the single ply roofing industry for splicing material.

**PRODUCT COMPOSITION**
XtremeSeam™ Tape is a unique blend of butyl, E.P.D.M. and polyisobutylene elastomers. The compound is carefully cross-linked to a level that will guarantee the desired creep resistance without allowing excessive rebound and recover. This holds the material’s energy level at the splice minimum and assures functionality. XtremeSeam™ Tape maintains elasticity and splice integrity when subjected to severe ultraviolet rays, thermal shock, stagnant water, and extremely low-temperatures. XtremeSeam™ Tape can be used to bond to some of the most commonly used insulation materials, in situations where the material’s extruded profile is altered to meet the specific requirement. In order to insure quality application and performance in a specific situation, the user should check with the manufacturer.

**PACKAGING/FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION**
XtremeSeam™ Tape is available in 2" wide and 65’ length and 12 rolls per carton. Class 55, Item #149610, “NOIBN” (No Red Label Required)

**CLEAN UP/PRECAUTIONS**
Tools and equipment used while applying XtremeSeam™ Tape may be cleaned easily with mineral spirits.

---

**XtremeSealant™**

**DESIGN FEATURES**
XtremeSealant/Adhesive is a paintable, fast curing adhesive/sealant formulated to exhibit superior adhesion and flexibility to a wide variety of substrates including: PVC, aluminum, glass, stainless steel, galvanized steel, wood, FRP, marble, stone and laminate substrates. XtremeSealant is a solvent-free, non-isocyanate adhesive/sealant. Conforms to ASTM C920, Type S, Grade NS, Class 25. AAMA 808.3 Specification for Exterior Perimeter Sealing Compound.

**SURFACE PREPARATION**
Apply to clean, dry surfaces free of contaminants that can adversely affect adhesion. Remove all old sealant before applying product. Some substrates may not be compatible with this product. Testing a small area for compatibility is recommended.

**STORAGE LIFE**
Cartridges = 12 months in unopened containers at temperatures not exceeding 80°F.

**PAINTING**
Cured product may be painted with most industrial & consumer paints. Testing prior to painting is recommended.

**PACKAGING**
XtremeSealant™ is available in 300 ml (10.1 fl oz) tube and 24 tubes per carton.

**PRECAUTIONS**
Some applications may not be compatible with this product. Some cleaners, solvents may not be compatible with this product. Testing suitability for intended application before proceeding with full application is recommended. Use with adequate ventilation. Inhalation of vapor during application and cure may cause slight eye or throat irritation. In case of contact with eyes, lips or mouth, flush thoroughly with water. If irritation persists, consult a physician. Avoid repeated, prolonged contact with skin. See MSDS for additional information. KEEP OUT OF REACH FROM CHILDREN.

**LIMITED WARRANTY**
Any goods prove defective will be replaced or the purchase price refunded. The limited warranty described herein is in lieu of any other warranty, expressed or implied, including any suitability of the product for its intended use. Liability for any incidental or consequential damage or loss is excluded. The user assumes all risks of the product's use, handling and storage.